
£52.50 PER HEAD

PRICE BASED ON 
MINIMUM 50 GUESTS MONDAY - THURSDAY 

Christmas
OFFLEY PLACE 

VENUE HIRE £4,500 BALLROOM/ £3,000 CONSERVATORY

ALL CHOICES CAN BE OFFERED TO GUESTS HOWEVER WE MUST KNOW MENU
CHOICES 2 WEEKS PRIOR TO EVENT

IN COLLABORATION WITH OUR CATERING PARTNERS 'PORTFOLIO EVENTS'

MINIMUM 100 GUESTS FRIDAY + SATURDAY



01604 215606 / 01223 955401

portfolioevents.com Passionate about creating feasts that impress

CHRISTMAS MENU  
Offering guests a choice from the below options

Speciality bread rolls with butter

Dessert 

Chocolate orange mousse, whipped cream, chocolate shavings,

dehydrated orange (GF)

Vegan Christmas pudding, vegan whipped cream (Vegan/ DF)

Classic English trifle, raspberries, luxury custard, Chantilly cream

Starter

Ham Hock terrine, pickled vegetables, piccalilli gel, toasted ciabatta (GFA)

Curried parsnip soup, parsnip crisps (GF/ DF/ Vegan)

Smoked salmon mousse, rocket, lemon dressing, ciabatta croutes

Main Course

Roast turkey, gluten free sage & onion stuffing, gluten free pigs in 
blankets (GF/ DF)

Festive stuffed butternut squash with puy lentils and cranberries (GF/
DF/ Vegan)

Slow cooked British beef (GF/ DF) 

All served with roasted new potatoes, roasted carrots and parsnips,
brussels sprouts, gravy 

2024



01604 215606 / 01223 955401

portfolioevents.com Passionate about creating feasts that impress

DRINKS PACKAGES AT OFFLEY PLACE
2024 

CHAMPAGNE PACKAGE 
£44.00 per head  

Champagne drinks reception 
House red & white wine with jugs of iced tap water during dinner 

Champagne toast with the speeches. 

PROSECCO RECEPTION
£31.50 per head  

Prosecco drinks reception 
House red & white wine with jugs of iced tap water during dinner 

Prosecco toast with speeches

‘PROSECCO COCKTAIL’ RECEPTION
£35.00 per head  

Prosecco cocktail drinks reception 
Choose from Bellinis. Elderflower spritz, Kir Royals, Mimosa

House red & white wine with jugs of iced tap water during dinner 
Prosecco toast with speeches.

PIMMS RECEPTION
£31.50 per head

Traditional Pimm's & Lemonade drinks reception 
House red & white wine with jugs of iced tap water during dinner 

Prosecco toast with speeches

Upgrade your drinks reception and add on pre-ordered bottled beers £5.00 per bottle

We’d be delighted to put together bespoke packages should you have your own ideas. 
Reception drinks are based on 2 drinks per head and assume a maximum reception period of 1.5 hours.

Soft drinks of Orange juice and Elderflower presse are included.
Table wine is based on half a bottle of wine per head and is based on PE house wines


